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1.7" ask all intelfigintinen 'to‘
Trite thefacto.hat4ast year, when Mr.
E. O. An,tin was President Of the
largest Council- of Know Nothings inf 4 • -'

M'this cogntt-,arrison township, Where
most of.: -these K. "Nrs lived, .gave

-.Tuost.ts 1.tytia mnjority of 47,
,:whilethis yeai•[.the''.CM,mcil• being
iiirokett Hatri-sops gave Henry
":Nelson but four majwity. Don't talk
`4o us any rcar about sham Dernocra-

y:being opposed to the Know Noth-
'slTgi 'gni, vote shows that they

an alliance in our county last
"Vear, and we have no doubt' they
would have done the same,this year
'lf hey could. Infact,-Ave are-inform----e-that one of their Cari4i4ates for

office this year was a Know
Nothintr, and was nominated with the

xpectatton ofgetting tha K. N. vote.
:When tife' 4gan found that one Coon-.

-cifSsa.s';•4:pluded, and the others cook:
grit be induced to support theamker
4icket, then all at once iipretended'to
Vara a horror of the order. Such is
Plato Democracy.

_CEP/;eA'rericanTrkgisxhati:'e
el a new paper published at Harris,
iurg by Geo, Bergnqr. No. 6is be-

'fore us. While we admit the necesz‘i-
.

ly of a new paper at the State capital,
'l.l/41vo are sorry'to say that tho

• does not •Mee;t, that necessity. The
.)vhole abic4 of the paper-ht:;fore=us,
seer's In be, to revive t# old Whig
:iar4. That is a 1;,..-..pcless task; myfiend ; and somel:odv wastinz mon-
ry and time on the effort. What is
needed at Harrisburg is a paper that

at.!7..-..k tlie :National Administra7
;ion vulnerable point-4or its
4tubmission to slavery. Such a paper
edited with and, ability, would be
ii iilcd by' the p;2"oplecvexYwhere with
pleasure; r ind' it would aid in buildinz
ihe Republican parry, which rkt year
is to carry the State. is a ser-

f:ce ',pleb !wither the Whig nor the
•Tekvaph are able to perfbrM ; and
.tberefure we hopethey will both- mako
their exit, and thus make room fur a
raper that will dos;.rne good. '

•
Thera ally-various adyertlie-

;l:penis in this week's Journal, that
tiaxe attention

ia• Lewis Mann .is on hand with a
~pw stock of winter goods. His ad
Neuisenigut will s'now a fnll. assort-
Irwin, and his store is as well soppliff
lyith the articles needyd-W t his corn_

pouity, as Ilii.ie.qablishment in the
fT;:-Xi,

tiaY" Mr: 'Jewell of Homer {1a,,.; pre:
lented us with a very fine watermelon
j-0-.;eti by himself, Which does cicdit
in his sltill a's a gardener ; and also-a

uinpLin ivelgliinglibrty-pounds, ripe
piOnpkinpies do not

üb6und at our house, for some time to

prou, we will just make faces at the
NEM
• Pqrfriend Jewell had the curiosity,

gat 11.eliumber of ~rains of blicl:j
cizi' one Atalk; and it' to be

If allyonc can beat •that', we should
like to hear from him.

CLERIC U. DEFECTION. The New
:(;ilc rrecman's Journal says that the

ton of Bishop 'Doane: is the fourth
.4iseopai clergyman• in the United
States, who his 'gone over to the

faith within the last his

ENCOURA4.Oqa

A f iond in Ulysses appends the
follopiin pleasant words to a business
)otter. This is the right spirit and,

we hope to Soo it generally prevail :

"I havehen fiery busy this week
:::in buckvibeat and corn business—have

buckwheat; and shun fin-
•= 4 h liuAing, corn to-day. !The fine

sv'eav",..sr of the present week has been
incalculable benefit to us of the

+.-frrnina. interest. It has been (1:!ly
• 'I t,;+..yrimrovel, and en immense amount of

%.?secured,l4 Whichb
_ ;v(e.are duly &rat'fui. Potter county,

vo far mg subsiAence is concerned, must

tie erect fur the coming year. Let tiF,

thet:eful ti,, improve the time that can
'1 "spak4 'from business pursuits, in

e'fidavo,iing.t.cuspread the Truth, and
- I,uild up tho intcirags of Temperance

mid Frevaom—T.the more that those
( noises are perceuted and maligned
.

.•

I.)y u6,criiptilous opposers.9
0, I. 'JO. 1855.

iiri Wosn
The -ex?slavelio'd'ex wh-cr obis' and;cunuu, prOitlav,Oy prgar,iin this

oii,.se-xeral ;
lather; /4;mpously4,tolill the people
this section t1414; had' beiter Vmind_
their own business." Well, they havedoll° thaX very thing.. They, have
elected .two- anti-Nebraska. me.rohers

AsseAnhly ; assisted in the .election
of .a ;Senator who will vote .to instruct.
our Senator's and ineipbers of (.3on--

cress to admit 4.Ai. Reeder •to his
seat; and elerted•county officers-whose
influence will be on the side of free-
dom in Kansas. They have rebuked
Ike defamatory and - libelous newspa-
tper %kith- has done its utmost 'to
bring shame and disgrace 'on the coun-
ty; audlia.ve must effectually-attended
to the business of freemen.

TEE WAY TO LO 1T
Our• friends in Ha-trison township

have •acquitted themselves- so no.lly
duritrg the past sssuggle, that we take
especial pleasure in commending their
unz,iring activity as an example to
our friends in other townships. •A

t'tiend writing from Hartison on the
10th, gives us a vivid and amusing
account of the contesthety(een the.
friends of freedom end the allies of
slavery. He says:

" One ofthe leaders ofHunkerism,
on the morning lit' the 9th; got his
haneli full ofsalt to salt us down ; but
we declined the dose until eveiling,
when it was found That salt nor salt-
peter would save them ;- cacti we ad-
vised them to take a tiip up Salt Ricer
and land i::and he-lp car-

. _

ry out the measures of Pierce, Stling-
chow, & Co. We intend to keep the,
campaign open until after the
close in 1856."

SiT")3S OF• TRU:TEL
There is an ho•torah'a course for, even edi-

-4,9t;t to puriote, ttnd tylteu they depart from it
they shotihl be knott:tn. A bad newspaper
will ruin axty Parry it attempts, to advocate,
-hence the (Wapiti:l:a condition of the Dent°.
eratic party last fatlf and the utter ruin at
liresent.—Batance.

Perhaps the above will better ac-
count for the defeat in this count•,
than that ciphering about whicli patty
furnished the most L.uckwheatf thresb-:
ers election day.

ORGANIZE

Nine:tenths of the people of this
county are opposed to the extension
of slavery, opposed to the outrages in
Kansas, and opposed to the...f:(!inct
et" the National Advl'il;l".7.ition in re-

Missouri _Comp.! omise,

114' in its disgraceful .treatment of
Reeder. The only difficulty is to

secure their action in the way they
desire to go. This can be done .by
the proper action. Spread the facts
before them ; call their attention to

the working ,uf the Kansas-Nebraska
bill ; send them your paper when it
Contains facts of importance.

That this work may be. dime sys-
tematically and. effectually; let the
freemen Of each township organize,
appoint their committees;- andhold

frequent neighborhood meetings. Du-.
ring the long winter e'venimzs, these
meetings would serve the double. pur-
yose of affording amusement and ad-
vancing the cause of freedom.

Our fi ieud of the Wellsborough
Agitator has a few words on theim-
purtance of organizing, which we
heartily endorse. He closes his Enti-
tle as 1;Allows :

Will lb° goncral result before him, the
dui ofapprenensiou cantle,. hesitate •as to
the path 01 (hwy. It is s., plain only
Ni:.llk in itaud.s.ualb.e nut. ..4nti-Siarery mu 4
mcndiatiritays• l'ney inns. organ ze. • Every
schou. u sdaci inns. he organized. • 1 he il..rn,
neg.ec ed corners mast be I.,utnina,nd wi:11
11,c s re.a.ing to die great quea.ion ofAhu tones

Cry. Tee anicso uf..Isonita•gi.
has ro..ed to o die name and fr.one ofAmerica,
and stia teen sit wt.ii fo.ded itra•s-•.:-aien who

be..er , than .its, Of'pr,d'es to iove nner.y
main:non, or power, or place—have not: done

tiler duty.
Friends, a we have the cause ofRi&lit deep

down lit oar be.tr, of hear.s, eau we, dare
induige winger in this eilleOldi inaw.ion'r

The younglneu orriogo—win ate; sand
up lio;viloo.• du. die 4s:sue' be.ween

a..d Wrong is• awalang 'their 'aetaiii-
and ac. as becomes rnegnivo- wiluie hands ihe
desdines of Ainecica are neon td he co,iiina-
led I Or, to the mouldering
ske.eton ofpar.y, tor the sake of par.y I We
c,„,:,„ believe it. tie unied ile-Afis and
haids ofy064; men anton y !rum the b liance
of gower nu. in .y,i,;.:coute Lie • pAccr in he

combo:: yuung ui.tn .if 4.6%.tin .ry
and duorimidon c ignore the (Nes' jot; be-
foie us; ond lie who .Zitec.s to (to so, or under-
ra.cs Ate tumor mice of .his crs.e , cantio. be

inius. and iu.t..igeni. •

There is no avoiddig .he issue. Bad men
hay e tweed it upon the pcop e, and +'the
he veothe refuse to Lade tiP .he gage 'of batt.c
.hey win one day awake to find' liteinie.ve's
bound hod autt,-fuot. .

Then ii!'t 'orgaiize without .de!ay,
gin now,. and relax noerfoi.. nu.ii every school

.lIS Repubiican Cinb andLs weeltly
meetings. Nothing less than this can prepare
foratie el:orlon& wte..ory in• 1856. Lit us

• •

be-
gin now.

•••-•

tertts 6ezontow,--Delays aieinticius-; Anhouriozdoy may be worth. a day 111.t,w4e1L.
The p*e4ent is the hour.aFimprtivh 6 and
tiction.;`,Let none of usnit otf poke of
Labor for a momept. • Let iys ep in: _ bar-
nem and tQ oyr oppormintli that We are
in Oartlest. They are neAst ulte---why should
thi champ-hat-% ofRight bo less active than.the
chimpioks,OrWroug / Oh, .for a thousandinen,cararit men, to be hewers of wood and
drawers of wa er in the cause- of Freedom!
The cause. treed: , missionaries , with—heartsrunn.ng over., wi h love and iympo:by: for'riot "iutirering'iludiL;hity. T his 7ap;:diy on
the part:olli,d'screatures wbenthe d.stresse.d.cry of intif.ons pains the ear, is one or the most
.terrible blasphemies ovirtst a heneticient God
that ever wencup to.leaven on wings of hu-
man action!
•. Frieuds;_ the fled of labor is before. u9,
whi,euitig wi.h its mighty harvest. The
bussed siiu awl. rain cr Providence has doue
its par.--.0: us de otp.S.

ho will pi;t the harness and labor to
effect; this 'quell needed organization?

For the Jourigal
PLEASANT VALLEY, Oct: 17,'55.

MESSRS. EDITORS : Our cnrn and
buckwheat harvest is mostly over in
place, and the yield is bbyond.expect-
ation to every one. ' The surplus will
exceed ,that of any previous year since
the- first settler paint) ~ to this town.

The • ‘'heatis• all sowed, and looks
promrsing. There-is two-thirds more.
sown in this place than ever'was sown
in one year before. The farmers are
waking up to the business of _agricul-
ture, and in so doing in a few years
Potter county will be able to support
two" thirds More than her pres3nt
population, Yours truly.

.. WARREN.
G3- A. P.. 4oncs has filled up the

store lately. occupied by ',Ties White,
with a fii;e stock, of goods. See his
advertiserum:t iu ainocher column, c ir.,d
give him a call. •

THE KANSAS ELECTION

LEAVENWORTH, (K.: T.) 0ct..2, 1855,
EDITORS MORNING LEADER:

tier rules in Kansas. The bloody
plot thickens, rod- the curtain rises
uppri moldier act of vi deup and out:-
rioge in the great tragedy .of Slavery
arid Freedum, which is -now. beine en-
acted . in this Territory .. Another
blow has. been struck. Blood flows:
Freedom reels and staggers in a death-
grapple with Slavery. The armed
assas.-ins from Missouri have again in-
vaded our soil,. and, .backed • up by
Shannon ant the. usurpirr, Legisla-
ture, which was imposed upon us by
the same- laWless marmders, are re-
velling—in drunken, but short-lives;
triumph over the honest, 'peaceful, and
liberty-loving voters ofKansas.

Yesterday, the Ist of October, was
as you are aware., the day appointed
by that bogus and fraudulentlyeleCted .
-Legislatur . tite..-ele-ction of a
~,,,:prLsentative iu Congress from this
Territory. You are also informed.
that the Free State Convention re-
solved to resist and repudiate the.
action of that Legislature. Yet the
friends of freedom pledged themselves
to commit no violence, .unless com-

pelled to do so in self-defeace. They
resolved to maintain peace, good or-
der, and obedience to all laws proper
ly enacLed, as far as lay in their power
-yet never to yield. They accord-
ingly stayed away from the poll's.
The Missourians came over in aimed
bands. They have carried the' elec-
tion, of course ; and, encouraged by
the apparent non-resistance of the
friends of Liberty, they rushed,..in a
drunken and riotous frenzy, to the
last extreme of barbarity, and capped
the, climax Of their atrOcities by mur-
der ! Yes, murder of innocent and
peaceful citizens—andfor what ? For
asserting and exercising the God-given
right of free speech !

Heaven grant Me patience- to tell
the tale! The enactment passed by
this infamous Legislature, prescribing
the qualifications of Voters, declares
that any one may vote who will swear
allegiance to the Fugitive Slave Law,
the Kansas Nebraska Bill, and pay
the sure of one dollar! :Such are the
evidences of citizenship, such are the
qualilic ,tions qt' voters, such is .the
se!f-,government which . grows out- of
Cie Fugitive Law of ISSO, the repeal
•t, •

-(), the Missouri Compromise, and the-
institution -of Squatter Sovereignty?.
On the day of..election, this motley
crowd ofvoters, composed ofMissouri-
ans, wcently arriyed,Vi-ginilins, and
drunken' rodianS; Were addressed by
P.roSlavery.speakers from the steps
of the hotel in thiS place. They were
told that Slavery wasright for Kansas,
and that WnrTFIRLD'" wag ttie true
represeritativeofSquatter-Sovereiirmy:
They voted, almo_st before the °Mis:
soon trod wa3 dry upon their boots.
With rifles in their hands, I;nives iu
their belt., bottles in -their pockets;
and whiskey in their bellies, they
swaggered around the polls, drinking,
swearing, and shouting in devilfish
(fee and fiendish exultation over their
b ;fancied triumph. •
. As .the day advanced and .night
approached, they became more noisy,.
turbulent anti overbearing. They
inarched through ere streets be3pate
tered with rpd,,. swearing,, yelling,
switigingihpirbais, aridasking.," Wher-
are the G--1 Abolitionists?' "Lee.s
Cut the G--d 'd—d White livered
kees -throats!" At that time one of
Our citizens, Mr. Jamas Furnam was

paasing won. diestireitnirreliiiii:ed thetuteli- otrerofitti'iq.ditqcourtatra
who iirre:is ylittilyi- loupbed bats; a :
gray coat, sit 4rii -p40.:, - esiij Cou,dritiay4.pants l'Ocke4 -into•4l.o.Fi, Of hii'msid-cny ere, Ce.whitie' Was, ;hailed 4im.1164 airerg him AO come tn. and rose,
AP:T.re clined. The Mae then-iiiiked
him to "cone and- drink:l- -Ite -de-
Clibed that invitaticiri, also. 'One. of
-the-Missourians-theti:asked- hica- "whyhe did-riet•voter' . Kr. 7; :i1:04; "be- .
cause I do not, consider this _election
legal." Ile is otie of the G—d d—d
free-Statemen!" 'said the croWd, ' 'Air,
F. •at. this :time seeing he bad got in-
to bad company et:tided to go. But!
he.was tq law The crowed gathered
around hitn,-and, began to cry out
"Bang him!" "Lynch him !".Tar
'evil feather ills d-..d yankee!" One
of the: mot then seized hold of him.Alc.•Fuream being a quick, pnwerful
man, turned around and knocked his
assailant dovyn and fled. They gave
chase, big. could riot overtake him.
One of the de:Speradoesshot it him
with a rifle-. The ball pierced his
.fat, hut did .not hurt him, and :strik-
ing a house went through the clap-
hoards and killed a child, which was
playing on • the floor. The' mother •
ran .out. shrieking "murder !" "help !"

The neighbor's came to her assistance.
The news spread. The Free State
men armed themselves. Ii -the mean-time another citizen had b,eerAiriselted
in the street, knocked down and
stabbed. This was. young Thomas
Newman. lle died this morning.
The marauders began now to be alarm;
ed attheir own acts. .AbOrit a hun-
dred Free State men, well armed,
formed in a body and marched to-

-1 wards the hotel, .but. the Missourians
' had decamped. The Free Strife men
pursued them to the river, and one of
the bloody villains has felt .colcl lead.

Theserue turbulent times. We are

1 iii the commencement of a great bat-
tle. The sktsmislies wo have had are
but the scattering drops- before the
Munn that is approaching. The thun-
ders will be upon us unless the PEOPLE

of the North rise in their might and
say to the Slavery Propagandists and
their subservient. slaves—the present
adininistration-.-JIAESC 01.1AAAG.E:S' MUST
cEASE! We hope to hear the thunders
of the. voice of people of Ouio on

. .

the 9th day of Octlib,er• i,n, the ears of
these - tyrants.- grouse! k7ceeinen!
Slumber not while. this black nignt-

I Are of Slavery rests upsin the buxom
: of Liberty! Awake ! and- scare away.1 the grim demurs that haunts our rust?
Our hope is in roc.' Our election- is
appointed for 'October 9th, the same
day ofyour own: The enemy is pre-
paring •to attack us in larger force
on that. day. A band of seventy-five
IIum Arkansas are now • approachingour.Southern border. _

------
-- -

&ticers of the U. S. troops sta-

ti.ined in this lace, under :instruc-
tions from head-quarters, wink at the
villainies of the Missourians, and re-
fuse to interfere or protect life, pro-.
party and lib,er .tx. .11aless you rebuke
and Yrigbten with the thunders,of
your just, Odigaation this corrupt
Pro-SlaVery aihninistration, we fear
that our fate is sealed, and this eair.
land doomed forever to the black
curse .of Slavery. We call upon yiM,
then, in the name of LIBERTY, Of HU-.
lIANITY, of USTICE for youiONVII sake,
and for the millions Iyho are to come
.after us. Republicans, of Ohio, we
stand upon the Lexington of a• great
moral Revoliitia,! Our. blood stains
the. green fields consecrated by our
Faareis to Liberty If you achieve
victory in this contest, the great army.
of our decenclarits will shout your
praises down the long lines of coming
generations! If you` waver and full,
the clock .of Hunian Progress will be
turned hack a centtoy ! , •

We are goir;[rinto the contest next
Tuesday with a determination to elect
REEDER to Congress, and to strike a
blow fur freedom that will make her
enemies afraid of us hereafter. Our
cause is just. - May God defend our
right! • Yours, KANSAS.

BL&CE.WATER NAVIWITLOA
The prospects •of. an early corn-

mencement of this desirable work are
daily brightening. Up to last week
.we haye only been able To &ive .rough
estimates of the cost of the work, and
Other probable profits arising .from
it after its cOpapletion.. We are now
in possession of something more tangir
ble, and facts: which put the comple-
tion of' the work beyond .a doubt.
The streams &ern the State line to
this place have been surveyed and
levels taken. The amount ofexcava-
tions, and the. number. and costs of
locks estimated. This- work has• been -
dune•by a 'noted *engineer, and 'upon
his shOwingcan 'offer • has been made
to complete the work to the State line
as somi.as the Genesee "slley Canal
shall- 11,e sonApletedi or early in 6.9
'spring. The company. who 'propose
to do this work; Lave offered 'id srd-vance the capital nee4cid; and complete
the work for the sum •0ft3g5,00.0.; pro-
vided that this amount shall 1;6, paid
to them when . the work is fiuisled
We have now something to act upon;
The Work has assumed a shape that
exhibits in itself its true merits., •

The importance of this work has
greatly increased duringthe past week
by the prospects of al union of three
Coal and Iron Companies- in the in-
struction of a Rill Road, connecting

N

I

the Coal beds of Lafayette with the
meters- of Pott#ifizi— C-Nelijit'
vett term null. of tltickwf4r pavtga-

These thiee companies are
ircaiiid'(-mete' creekits fopoWs`:"TheNo#ite Ceunti Irow Companr
froM*Utistll3 Cteo ‘.ThecCoalereert.
Iron Company" 2 1.2 miles above

-them, and the "Marvin Creek' Coal
Cirivtptiey" '4ahoye the_hist
naineir;"makidg'4 distance 4.6 miles
in till for Rail R.oafl.. This road will
withourtioubt.be 'completed • as -soon
as the water communication is finished.Sboula these Companies . perfect thisUnion which is now talked about, there
Will he no doubt about the work pro-
gressing: The men engaged in them,
possess the business talent, and what
is more, the means to put :the whole
thing in operation, should they deem
it. expedient.-31lican Citizen.

THE Pstn.--Well, kind reader, we
have- just:returned from the County
Fair, which was held in Bradford. on
Wednesday and Thursday. The first
day was one ofthose fine autumn days
that make glad the heart of the far-
mer. The attendance was quite large.
The 'preliminaries and entries were
attended to and made, also a few
"?MA" Horse racus, run. The moriT-
ing of the second day aliwned upon us
with fair prospects for another fine
clay. B,ut beflireltl otchitk our• bright
prospects were very much dampened
by quite a cold, drizzling rain, which
continued until after o'clock. Not-
withstanding this, the attendance was
large. The amount of stock entered,
was perhaps more than double the
amount entered at any former
In this department •vu were happily
4isappointed. More Agricultural Im-
plements were o:t exhibition, and a
greater variety, than at any former
period..
• A large amount of grain entiies
were made—.and indeed, in almost
every department, there was an in-
crease over any former year. The
receipts. overrun, those L;t* our last
Fair. On the whole, it was quite evi-•
lent that oar society is progressing
*no*Ay; and that the removal of the an-.
nual fair to the town of Bradford was
.110 detriment to it bu.on the contrary,.
attended with-good results.

A more liberal andhosp:ttabl,,e set of
people we have not seen this m:mriy a
day, than we saw at Bradford. Warts..
hands and houses were opened and
ready to receive us. Extensive ar-
rangtn,ents enough. had. been made to.

have accommockated a mach larger
erow4 had they been the: e. • The an-
nual address was delivered. by _lion..
C. B. Curtis, of Warren, Ve,. It was
an able amk well written producti;on,
characteristic of• the man.' '1 It was
full of the matter," and. contained
very much that is valuable, and to the
most of us, new.—.4404- Citiz.ca

§ENRURY AND ERIE .11.111.R9AD.—.
This road was opened on Pi id-q last
from Milton to Northumberland, Pd.,
a distance of eleven mile:. 0:1 and
after to-day foul trains will run daily
froM Northurrkberland to William-
p• •oIrt. The Philadelphia 1,-.7ger says:

.f' a few weeks eighty-two mile,
of the western division Of the nr,d,
from Erii3 harbor to the bituminous
col Ai,elds in Mli.ean County, will he.
let to responsible contractors, on veryvlfa orable terms for the Company ; and
the link from William-Ton to the

6 ,mouth ofthe Sinnetnaltoning creek.
sixty-six miles, contracted fur s.weral
mouths ago, is to be pushed- forward
vigorously, and.completed dtiring next
yelar. This would leave only eighty-one miles to be completed to unite
Philadelphia with the !who:- of Elio."

wawa, CALDW2LL, AND .11.1,AHEE:

Ve are at last iu possession of the
urns from buth the Senat,nl.ll and
presentative Districts, and ere grat:
il to be able to state that the fig-
s show that I‘l,3ssrs. Gregg, Cult'.
11, and 111cGnee are elected. • This
.ult amply repays us fur all other
es. We give tlae.yote below : , .

Senatolial District.
Gregg. Deitritch

Clinton. li i‘i 8.13
Con re, 177 uaj.
Lycouling, 2112 2259
Sullivan, 292 11S5 •

3t:i57
3xi7

laj. for Gregg, •

REPRZSENTATIVE DifTRICT3
Ca:dwell. ArGbier. Heck: Die tr'cli•

tier,6s3 6j3 440 440
Icoining, 2038 2031 2318 21178
11:1:o n, 1054 1 it,4B • 0:.4.4 969

3743 3712 3706. 36.53

ra. Since the .above was put in.

'pe we learn by telegraph from Wil-
amsp,ort, that the official vote of the
euetorial. district, elects Gregg by 81
I • ,

aj. and that the Representative
.strict Caldwell's maj. is 49 and

-
-

icGhee!s. 16. The abUve table gives
•

regg .9.0 majority, Caldwell 40 and'
leGliee 6, The official majority it

la.a seen decreases .Gregg's .and
icreases Caldwell's and- 11eGliee's,
) 1 that there is an error in the table
hich we have not the means of cor-
rting now,—;Maney Luminary.

• .
•

D.XISD,.......

At the kesidence oefiis" son, Lewis. Sionizt Coudervon, Oct. 21, afiet a shortAnd&most? paiu.es4 il!ness, Jens 31.urs,4t ihe7;:c1 ye r of his age.

At the'saine pace, JUIIN 11, HAI-LAN, of Erci doau, Chet er C0.,P.1.ceased, who bits beets parialsy eranged forrears, owing so _recent doioc4 ions,became worse, and wai bro.igb Isere bs- hafreend .s in the h:iye change of sceneinight "AC e.tect in some- meksureres.ore his he.ich and' • 80. oa ,het110f1111:4; of the zzd, he sough, rcitiffrom hstrotsb•es by o,ieteing we Is -se razor she ktrgehood vosse,s in tuts areus. • lie was sit.seoveredin ihe ac.; and every eifor "rn-.de to save busthat the kindness ofneighbors cou.d sugget,,but too la.e. tle, tired oq y ;shout two hoar,.

NOTICE.
At a special ineeting ofEulalia Di.6sion No, :383, Sins or Temperance,

held on the 231 inst., the following Pre.
amble and Resolutions were ndupted.:

eas it bath pleased. Alinighti
God in his inscrutable -providence to
remove by death one of the must
ful and long-tried , mombers of this
Division, in the person of John Mann,
therefore

/LAI/yeti, That this Division sin-
cerely regret the severe atiliction
‘vhich at once. has deprived us of the
example, the etwasel aud the Ii lend.
ship ufsti faithful a inetn'oer, and the
cause at Temperatice at large of sq
devuted a laborer.

Rea)ll.4, Phut ‘v;zile we butvwitir
all rneekoe.,s• to the Providence that
'lath bereft tks. we shall otidea%or to
dmub,le uue th.i. cluie that
bath met with Su great a loss.

Resolved, Tnat we take tail oppor-
tunity to Lent: our united aml unwni-
ftnous testimony, not only to his cr,e-

- •fuln/ess as a cit izen, but toe
and fidelity with which he 'Mi. lib ,re

f.)r the promotion of Te
during the whole time of his cononc-
tion with us.

Resolved, That 44•C `ply-
SyMpat'W/St! Wi
that have been so. suddenty epaicrd
of an ain.::•tionate and Ruch lovld
Parent. au,l pray that the GA of all
~race ding to hi, prow.
iee--,"theliin; of the fatheik,.."

Rc.laccd, *.t'ii;:t. iu tokca of our
respect, the. Tempeianc6 Hail he
tkiped in mourilini:; for one turn.

Tlrit our R. S.. t)e .te-

quoited to. furnidt a copy of ate •
r.lsolations to the -f an]

plth!icati9l) iu t!le comity. papers.
D.VIID B. 13,1inws./I)Avjj..) . ter
CoLms's :431;TII )

PETITION
Cre H,annntSlr rr , Ju .tf 15. C nt:q of

C•Hnnt,n t4e Cqun:o,,f :

T is petitioo of •I;% rtr; .1101,11,1 ii•s ni-
TmVtl-hil) of FT,r.-;.0.i. iv the

Pot er. ,nd Commiel.veal It of Peon-tv!v;itti
reipec'l•lll.: qlto•ve•li, ••••Itorr-,, !Ito ntrot-

ht;r4 qe• B.111)!i:t rh•lieh bf ff ,rrkon Valro,
town:hip, wi-11 to be iucorpora:ed

eorJ eFt to Itervooto d.thrrwcred re ,pectfle,;, r,. vo,irhonor.
17;'n Como to loco, tt Cluirch accord-
ing:_:, :Ind your po•:t..-toe..t, a: in (1.1 ,.v
&c. J. (!. Tll-o,slp,trl. ,

S. K. S rttyt S
T. A. WAT ,cou., Kt- :r., rr.l
G. B. \Vi rotocts, B. W. Si
L. S. NV. G.:.t

11,:itthrt.
n.Ttru,r..c of' G()r.r.:!...vlir:vr r)p Till

HA RillS4N VALH:I" rIILTCII
Sec. 1. This Intim-mu it:on red in Ji

tn•vi,sh'n, Po ter. el•nev, Pa., =hall hn
known th 4 Ilrige 1114 'MC of the Bari.;
Church of Harrison

2. S. S. Rosen, J. C. Threntimm and Sil-
ve.iter Steven:, .boil tio,,Trii...eus s.dil So-
ciety milli their 'are :12 ,nitred
nom-infirm to time rue and rehliatiom bv
which slid Speinty is governed ,. The
'rrmeee:, or their -incee.,,itir: in otiir-r, .hall
bore the cue and mintagentein of the p 9 et-

ty reel and personal, or mined. be'onging. to
III.• said cornoration, memberi th;ire•
of, and shall lie ac oxigatile thereto fohylieir
official conduct, and in al: re-pec's
form to it , ed that the r.aine
are.not inconi..eo.ent with the Constitution or
law: of the Uni'ed States or of ihis Couunnn-
wemith, with the form of di.cipline by
which the corimrat'ron is governed as
(Month.

3: Every' person who shall be tt regular at:

tendaei upon :he services of said Church
Society. or emisregition, or who shall rep:-
larly contribute to the support of the sante,

sh ill be considered a member of said curiae
ration, and as such shall be entitled to the
privilege of speJlt.ng nod voting at its meet,

ings.
'4. The, said corporation shall have power

to make and use one common' seal with such
device or iuscromioo thereon us they may
deem proper, and t: e sone to break, alter, or
renew at pleasure : and also to enact and en-
force such by laws and ordinances from time
to time as they may deem' expedient for the
prosperity and good government of the said
corporation, provided the satne shall not be
inconsistent with the Constitution or laws of
the 'United States, nor of this State, nor with
the Form of discipline by Which- said Church
it governed. .

In matter ofthe apPlieation of J. C. Thomp-

son and others, in the Cotn,nult it:eas of Pot-
ter county, September tertm-1.55-'--And DOW,
to wit: Saptembr 12,the Com. hat aig perused
and exaTtllett the ins raiment of wriumg here-.
to annexed, and :he °lt:acts, artic'es, and cure
ditions thereof appearmg to be lawful-and not
injurams to the emmininity, it is ordered That
:h.: same be fi.ed in the miles of the Prothon-
otary of said- Court, and that notice be in-
serted in one newspa: er pt.:Med:in said cowl-
ty of Pot:er, tor at east .hree weeks, aett.ng

forth that applicrtton has been made to said
Court to grant to said applicants a charter
of incorpopation for the purpo ins specifisd in
s tid ins:rument;under the name and style of
the Baptist Church of Harrison Valley.

By the Court.
October :25,31155,


